Foreman - Refactor #26875

Update factory_bot_rails to 5.x

05/24/2019 11:47 PM - Michael Moll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Michael Moll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Pull request:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Related issues:
- Related to Foreman - Refactor #26876: Set FactoryBot.use_parent_strategy to true
  - New
- Blocked by Foreman - Refactor #24654: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot 5.x compatibility added
  - Closed
- Blocked by Katello - Refactor #26877: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot 5.x compatibility added
  - Closed
- Blocked by foreman-tasks - Refactor #26879: use dynamic attributes for Factory...
  - Closed
- Blocked by Foreman Remote Execution - Refactor #26880: use dynamic attributes...
  - Closed
- Blocked by Ansible - Refactor #26881: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot 5...
  - Closed
- Blocked by OpenSCAP - Refactor #26884: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot ...  
  - Closed

**Associated revisions**

Revision 7a717a95 - 05/28/2019 05:54 AM - Michael Moll
Fixes #26875 - update factory_bot_rails to 5.x

**History**

#1 - 05/24/2019 11:47 PM - Michael Moll
- Blocked by Refactor #24654: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot 5.x compatibility added

#2 - 05/24/2019 11:52 PM - Michael Moll
- Related to Refactor #26876: Set FactoryBot.use_parent_strategy to true added

#3 - 05/25/2019 01:12 AM - Michael Moll
- Blocked by Refactor #26877: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot 5.x compatibility added

#4 - 05/25/2019 01:04 PM - Michael Moll
- Blocked by Refactor #26879: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot 5.x compatibility added

#5 - 05/25/2019 01:09 PM - Michael Moll
- Blocked by Refactor #26880: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot 5.x compatibility added

#6 - 05/25/2019 02:57 PM - Michael Moll
- Blocked by Refactor #26881: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot 5.x compatibility added

#7 - 05/25/2019 04:43 PM - Michael Moll
- Blocked by Refactor #26884: use dynamic attributes for FactoryBot 5.x compatibility added
#8 - 05/28/2019 05:56 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.23.0 added

#9 - 05/28/2019 06:01 AM - Michael Moll
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 7a717a959b4665c68a68f994b9333694ca5bc5c4.